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Date Created: Wednesday, February 22, 2017

28
Total Responses

Complete Responses: 28

All data presented herein is 
based upon the information 
provided in the survey and the 
interpretations of the 
information by the presenter.

Refer to the NC2 website for each DOT’s response
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Q2: What percentage of each type of bridge deck overlays do you 
routinely construct?
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Q3: Select the overlay type your state has had the best success 
constructing. If your state has had equal success with overlays (select 
more than one).
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Q3: Select the overlay type your state has had the best success constructing. If your 
state has had equal success with overlays (select more than one).

SF Modified

Latex

Ultra Thin Epoxy

Polyester

Fiber

DOT

Low Slump/High 
Cement
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Q4: Do you use the same approach panel details for integral abutment 
(end bent) vs. non-integral abutment (end bent) bridges?
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Q4: Do you use the same approach panel details for integral 
abutment (end bent) vs. non-integral abutment (end bent) bridges?

YES
NO

Varies
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Q5: Do you use the same approach panel details when abutting 
concrete vs. abutting asphalt pavement?
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Q5: Do you use the same approach panel details when abutting 
concrete vs. abutting asphalt pavement?

YES
NO

Varies
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Q6: If the approach panels are jointed, what is the maximum panel size?

None

40’

30’

24’

20’

15’

12’ or 13’

13’

12’

Filled 
section

Cut 
section
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Q7: Expansion Joint Materials:  What is the constructed width 
of the expansion joint?

Varies

Varies
Varies

Varies

Varies
Varies

Varies
Varies

1”

1” 1”

1”

4”

4”

2”@60°

TN
2”@60’ 

4”@120’

2”

3.5”

3”

3”

1-5/8”

1.5”

1.5” 3/4”

OH
1-3/16”-
3-3/8”

Varies
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Q7: Expansion Joint Materials:  What type of materials are 
installed in the expansion joint?

Poured 
Rubber Silicone

Preformed 
Compression 

Seal 
(Neoprene)

Strip 
Seal

Tooth 
Dam

Preformed 
Joint Filler

Flexible 
Foam

Tire 
Buffings Polyjoint

Jeene
Jt

Elastomeric 
and 

Modular

Fabric 
Reinforced 
Elastomeric

Sponge 
Rubber 

Expansion

1 part self 
leveling 

poly-
urethane

FL FL PA PA PA WI IA IA KS ID MI IL MO MT

UT CO OH OH NC IL

ND OK IL AL

TX ID MO

NC

WS

OH

MN

UT

IL

TX
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Q8: Do you have any experience with precast bridge construction?
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Q8: Do you have any experience with precast bridge construction?

YES
NO
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Q9: What are your requirements for allowing any type of loading on 
bridge decks?
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Q9: What are your requirements for allowing any type of loading on bridge 
decks?

Compressive

Flexural

Curing Days/Hours 
(ACI Nomograph

Calendar 
Days/Hours

Maturity
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Q9: What are your requirements for allowing any type of 
loading on bridge decks?  FULL LOADING

100%

Flex675

4000

100%
4000 3600

4000

90% 4000

100%

80%

100%

OK
80%  Light
100% Legal

100%

575

4500

100%

3 
days

100%

650

625

SD
2400 psi <4000 lbs

MO
24 hrs <1000 lb

3200 psi <4000 lb

OH
85% f’c

MI
3200 psi

4000
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Q10: What are your requirements for allowing any type of loading on 
concrete pavements?
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Q10: What are your requirements for allowing any type of loading on 
concrete pavements?

Compressive

Flexural

Calendar 
Days/Hours

Maturity
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Q10: What are your requirements for allowing any type of 
loading on concrete pavements?  FULL LOADING

100%

550675

4000

100%
3000 2500

3000

350
~2500

4000

~3500

3000

350-
500

AL
3000 psi light

3000

400-
500

450

4500

~2500

3000

1.5”
4000

600

550

SD
2400 psi <4000 lbs

MO
2500 psi <4000 lb

MI
2600 psi 

acceptance

100%
~ denotes 

using maturity

Also require time – FL, PA, IA, OH, MI, AL, IL, TN

3000
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Q11: What are your requirements for allowing any type of loading on 
concrete pavement repairs?
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Q11: What are your requirements for allowing any type of loading on 
concrete pavement repairs?

Compressive

Flexural

Calendar 
Days/Hours

Maturity
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Q11: What are your requirements for allowing any type of loading 
on concrete pavement repairs?  FULL LOADING

100%

AL
3000 

& 6 hr

100%
~3000 3000

~

350
~2500 3000

~3500

3000

3000 
or 

time

1800 
or 380

4500

~2500

3000

1.5”
4 hr

400

MO
PDR 1600 psi & 2 hr

FDR 2000 psi

MI
550 >72 hr

3000 or 300 < 72 hr

100%

~ denotes 
using maturity

PA
HE 1200 
& 7 hr

Multi
24 hr

KS
60% of adjoin pvmt. 

with Schmidt 
hammer

HE 2500

IA
Multilane – 10 hr
Two lane – 5 hr

IL
3200 or 600

HE 1600 or 250

IN
300 ≤ 15’
425 > 15’

3000 & 
18 hr
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Q12: Please attach a link to your specifications/procedures 
and any spreadsheets for concrete maturity.

• Most states have a maturity specification
• States with spreadsheets
• Alabama -

http://www.dot.state.al.us/mtweb/Testing/testing_manual/frm/BMT/B
MT188.xlsm

• Indiana – Contact for spreadsheet
• Iowa - http://www.iowadot.gov/Construction_Materials/pcc.html
• Minnesota -

http://www.dot.state.mn.us/materials/concretematurity.html
• Nebraska - Will give as requested not available at Nebraska's website.

http://www.dot.state.al.us/mtweb/Testing/testing_manual/frm/BMT/BMT188.xlsm
http://www.iowadot.gov/Construction_Materials/pcc.html
http://www.dot.state.mn.us/materials/concretematurity.html
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Q13: What is the typical mix design for Fiber Reinforced Overlay?
MI SD OH MO CA

Cement (pcy) 618 520 600 705-790
Fly Ash (pcy) N/A 130 0 Optional
Slag (pcy) N/A 0 Optional
Silica Fume (pcy) 40 50 Optional
Other (pcy) N/A
Fine Aggregate (% or pcy) 1273 45 1410 101-109pcf
Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy) 1601 55 1450
Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size 3/4 inch 3/8" #8 3/4"
Target Air Content or range (%) 6.5 +/- 1.5 5-7.5% 8 +/-2

Fibers (% or pcy) 2 lb/cyd 8 lb /yd3 1 lb/cy 45pcy
1 pcy micro & 
3 pcy macro

Slump 6" 3"
W/C Ratio 0.4 0.4

Comments

These are 
contractor mixes 
and vary widely. Steel Fibers

3/4 gal/cy SRA 
and 28 day 
shrinkage 

0.032% or less


Sheet1

		RespondentID		CollectorID		StartDate		EndDate		IP Address		Email Address		First Name		LastName		Custom 1		State Representative																				What is the typical mix design for FIBER REINFORCED overlay?																										What is the typical mix design for LATEX MODIFIED overlay?																										What is the typical mix design for ULTRA THIN EXOXY overlay?																										What is the typical mix design for LOW CEMENT (HIGH SLUMP) overlay?																										What is the typical mix design for POLYESTER CONCRETE overlay?																										What is the typical mix design for POLYMER MODIFIED overlay?																										What is the typical mix design for THIN BONDED POLYMER overlay?																										What is the typical mix design for YOUR DOT SPECIFIC overlay?																										Any additional comments?

		�		�		�		�		�		�		�		�		�		Name		Agency		Address		Address 2		City / Town		State / Province		ZIP / Postal Code		Country		Email		Phone		Cement (pounds per cubic yard)		Fly Ash (pounds per cubic yard)		Slag (pounds per cubic yard)		Silica Fume (pounds per cubic yard)		Other (pounds per cubic yard)		Fine Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Coarse Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		Target Air Content or range (%)		Fibers (% or pounds per cubic yard)		% Polymer Additive		Type of Polymer Additive		Comments		Cement (pounds per cubic yard)		Fly Ash (pounds per cubic yard)		Slag (pounds per cubic yard)		Silica Fume (pounds per cubic yard)		Other (pounds per cubic yard)		Fine Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Coarse Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		Target Air Content or range (%)		Fibers (% or pounds per cubic yard)		% Latex		Type of Latex Additive		Comments		Cement (pounds per cubic yard)		Fly Ash (pounds per cubic yard)		Slag (pounds per cubic yard)		Silica Fume (pounds per cubic yard)		Other (pounds per cubic yard)		Fine Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Coarse Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		Target Air Content or range (%)		Fibers (% or pounds per cubic yard)		% Polymer Additive		Type of Polymer Additive		Comments		Cement (pounds per cubic yard)		Fly Ash (pounds per cubic yard)		Slag (pounds per cubic yard)		Silica Fume (pounds per cubic yard)		Other (pounds per cubic yard)		Fine Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Coarse Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		Target Air Content or range (%)		Fibers (% or pounds per cubic yard)		% Polymer Additive		Type of Polymer Additive		Comments		Cement (pounds per cubic yard)		Fly Ash (pounds per cubic yard)		Slag (pounds per cubic yard)		Silica Fume (pounds per cubic yard)		Other (pounds per cubic yard)		Fine Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Coarse Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		Target Air Content or range (%)		Fibers (% or pounds per cubic yard)		% Polymer Additive		Type of Polymer Additive		Comments		Cement (pounds per cubic yard)		Fly Ash (pounds per cubic yard)		Slag (pounds per cubic yard)		Silica Fume (pounds per cubic yard)		Other (pounds per cubic yard)		Fine Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Coarse Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		Target Air Content or range (%)		Fibers (% or pounds per cubic yard)		% Polymer Additive		Type of Polymer Additive		Comments		Cement (pounds per cubic yard)		Fly Ash (pounds per cubic yard)		Slag (pounds per cubic yard)		Silica Fume (pounds per cubic yard)		Other (pounds per cubic yard)		Fine Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Coarse Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		Target Air Content or range (%)		Fibers (% or pounds per cubic yard)		% Polymer Additive		Type of Polymer Additive		Comments		Cement (pounds per cubic yard)		Fly Ash (pounds per cubic yard)		Slag (pounds per cubic yard)		Silica Fume (pounds per cubic yard)		Other (pounds per cubic yard)		Fine Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Coarse Aggregate (% or pounds per cubic yard)		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		Target Air Content or range (%)		Fibers (% or pounds per cubic yard)		% Polymer Additive		Type of Polymer Additive		Comments		Open-Ended Response

		6156845672		155481953		04/17/2017		04/17/2017		63.225.17.34										Eric Prieve		Colorado DOT								CO						Eric.Prieve@state.co.us				NA																								NA - We don't specify fiber reinforced overlays		N/A																								NA - We don't specify latex modified overlays																										NA - We don't specify ultra thin epoxy overlays																										NA-  We don't specify these		0		0		0		0																		This is a proprietary mix design.  																										NA-  We don't specify these																										NA-  We don't specify these		700 lbs cementitious		as needed for ASR mitigation.  Typically 20% substitution with Class F		not available in Colorado		0				50		50		3/8"		5-8%		0		0		N/A		This is rarely used, since we are replacing concrete overlays with HMA or polyester to "water proof" the deck		Colorado has a policy of not having bare concrete decks.  We are in the process of overlaying existing key bare decks with 1/2" polyester overlays.  We have had a long and successful history of applying an asphalt membrane and 3" HMA overlay on bridge decks.  Old (50+ year old) bridges that have been demolished with the HMA overlays show minimal corrosion on black bar even when bridge rails and unprotected concrete show significant deterioration from rebar corrosion.  CDOT roads and bridges are heavily deiced with MgCl.    The HMA overlay must be maintained.  Typically milled & filled every 10 years.  If milling hits the asphalt membrane, the contractor must repair the area.  

		6154665839		155481953		04/14/2017		04/14/2017		163.191.102.70										Steve Gillen		Illinois Tollway								IL						sgillen@getipass.com																														658		0		0		0		0		50-58% of total aggregate 		42-50% of total aggregate 		100% passing 3/4 in. sieve		0-7		0		24.5 gal/cy		styrene butadiene		maximum of 157 pounds of water in addition to the 24.5 gal/cy of latex		0		0		0		0		0		100% of total aggregate 		0		100% passing the No. 4 sieve		N/A		0		100		The epoxy resin base and hardener shall be composed of a two-component, 100% solids, 100% reactive, thermosetting compound with specified properties		total thickness of the overlay system shall not exceed 3/8 inch.

		6154435061		155481953		04/13/2017		04/14/2017		204.24.69.109										John Staton		Michigan DOT								MI						statonj@michigan.gov				618		N/A		N/A		40		N/A		1273		1601		3/4 inch		6.5 +/- 1.5		2 lb/cyd		N/A		N/A				658		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		1490		1300		3/4 inch		4.5 +/- 1.5		N/A		206 lb/cyd		White Latex Styrene Butadiene Modifier				N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		100% Coverage		3/8 inch		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		Paid by Sq Yd, not CYd		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		658*		N/A		Replace Cement with 25-40% Slag		N/A		N/A		Follow ACI 211		Follow ACI 211		Follow ACI 211		5.5 - 8.0		N/A		N/A		N/A		Deep Concrete Bridge Deck Overlay

		6153817913		155481953		04/13/2017		04/13/2017		164.154.156.59										Darin Hodges		South Dakota DOT								SD						darin.hodges@state.sd.us				520		130								45		55		3/8"		05/07/2005		8 lb /yd3						These are contractor mixes and vary widely.																										Don't use Latex Modified Overlays

		6153306955		155481953		04/13/2017		04/13/2017		165.201.162.178										Dave Meggers		Kansas DOT								Kansas						dave.meggers@ks.gov																																																																																																																																																																																																																				Kansas presently is using very few silica fume concrete overlays, maintenance only.  We have shifted to Multi-Layer polymer overlays and Slurry polymer overlays on new structures and for maintenance.  We have constructed a very few concrete overlays with fibers as we have shifted primarily to polimers.

		6151604505		155481953		04/12/2017		04/12/2017		165.206.209.230										Todd Hanson		Iowa DOT								Iowa						todd.hanson@dot.iowa.gov																																																																																		390		142		177						1415		1436		1/2"		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1								Mid Range WR required. Mix based on Abs Vol. cement will be lower with lower SpG blended cements																																																																																825										1393		1409		1/2"		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1								Low slump overlay- maximum slump 3/4".  Mobile mixer

		6151554071		155481953		04/12/2017		04/12/2017		156.63.133.8										Dan Miller		Ohio Department of Transportation								Ohio						daniel.miller@dot.ohio.gov				600		0		0		50				1410		1450		#8		8 +/-2		1 lb/cy						W/Cm= 0.40 Slump of 6"		658		0		0		0		0		1645		1315		#8		7 +/-2		0		204 lb		Styrofan 1186 or Trinseo Modifier A/NA																																																																																																																																						825		0		0		0				1300		1315		#8 		8 +/-2		0		0		0		ODOT SDC Mix. w/c ratio is 0.36 		Aggregate weights may differ based on the type of stone (limestone vs. gravel). Deleterious content is limited to 25% of the standard allowable limit based on our table in ODOT CMS Item 703.02.

		6151037893		155481953		04/11/2017		04/11/2017		63.225.17.34										Val Niculae		CDOT								Colorado						valentino.niculae@state.co.us																												Haven't see fiber mesh in overlay mixes																										no experience with																																																				No Difference from regular Pavement mixes																										no experience with																										no experience with																										no experience with																										CDOT does not have a specific mix recipe for overlays.





DOT Mix

		What is the typical mix design for YOUR DOT SPECIFIC overlay?

				CO		MI		IA		OH		RI		MN		MO		WA

		Cement (pcy)		700 lbs cementitious		658*		825		825		500-700		836		818-827		611

		Fly Ash (pcy)		as needed for ASR mitigation.  Typically 20% substitution with Class F		N/A				0								275

		Slag (pcy)		not available in Colorado		Replace Cement with 25-40% Slag				0

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		50		Follow ACI 211		1393		1300				1415		50		38

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		50		Follow ACI 211		1409		1315				1364-1540		50		62

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		3/8"		Follow ACI 211		1/2"		#8 				#7				#7 or #8

		Target Air Content or range (%)		5-8%		5.5 - 8.0		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1		8 +/-2		5-9%		6.5% +/-1.5%		5%		6 +/- 1.5%

		Slump										2-4"		3/4" +/-1/4"		1 1/2 +/- 1/2"		7" slump

		w/c ratio						3/4"		0.36		0.4		0.32				0.3

								mobile mixer				permeability T277 28 day <2000		mobile mixer

		Comments		This is rarely used, since we are replacing concrete overlays with HMA or polyester to "water proof" the deck		Deep Concrete Bridge Deck Overlay		Low slump overlay- maximum slump 3/4".  Mobile mixer		ODOT SDC Mix. w/c ratio is 0.36 		accelerated T277 28 day <1000

												drying shrinkage 0.040





Sheet7

		Poured Rubber		Silicone		Preformed Compression Seal (Neoprene)		Strip Seal		Tooth Dam		Preformed Joint Filler		Flexible Foam		Tire Buffings		Polyjoint		Jeene Jt		Elastomeric and Modular		Fabric Reinforced Elastomeric		Sponge Rubber Expansion		1 part self leveling poly-urethane

		FL		FL		PA		PA		PA		WI		IA		IA		KS		ID		MI		IL		MO		MT

				UT		CO		OH				OH		NC								IL

				ND		OK		IL				AL

				TX		ID						MO

						NC

						WS

						OH

						MN

						UT

						IL

						TX







Fiber

		What is the typical mix design for FIBER REINFORCED overlay?



				MI		SD		OH		MO		CA

		Cement (pcy)		618		520		600		705-790

		Fly Ash (pcy)		N/A		130		0		Optional

		Slag (pcy)		N/A				0		Optional

		Silica Fume (pcy)		40				50		Optional

		Other (pcy)		N/A

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1273		45		1410		101-109pcf

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1601		55		1450

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		3/4 inch		3/8"		#8		3/4"

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.5 +/- 1.5		5-7.5%		8 +/-2

		Fibers (% or pcy)		2 lb/cyd		8 lb /yd3		1 lb/cy		45pcy		1 pcy micro & 3 pcy macro

		Slump						6"		3"

		W/C Ratio						0.4		0.4

		Comments				These are contractor mixes and vary widely.				Steel Fibers		3/4 gal/cy SRA and 28 day shrinkage 0.032% or less





Latex

		What is the typical mix design for LATEX MODIFIED overlay?

				IL Tollway		MI		OH		PA		WA		NC		MO

		Cement (pcy)		658		658		658		658		1 pt/wt		658		658

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		50-58% of total aggregate 		1490		1645		55-65		2.4-2.75		50-55		50-55

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		42-50% of total aggregate 		1300		1315		35-45		1.75-2		45-50		45-50

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		100% passing 3/4 in. sieve		3/4 inch		#8						#78M

		Target Air Content or range (%)		0-7		4.5 +/- 1.5		7 +/-2		1-7		6		3.5-6.5		0-6.5

		% Latex		24.5 gal/cy		206 lb/cyd		204 lb		3.5 gal/lb cement		3.5 gal/lb cement		24.5 gal/cy		24.5 gal/cy

		Type of Latex Additive		styrene butadiene		White Latex Styrene Butadiene Modifier		Styrofan 1186 or Trinseo Modifier A/NA						styrene butadiene

		Slump								3-7		7"				9"

		w/c ratio								0.35-0.40		0.33		0.4		0.4

		Comments		maximum of 157 pounds of water in addition to the 24.5 gal/cy of latex												HE Latex - use Type HE Cement

																coulomb 1000@28 days





SF Modified

		What is the typical mix design for SILICA FUME MODIFIED overlay?

				WS		NY		MO

		Cement (pcy)		658		657		640

		Silica Fume (pcy)		52		61		6-8%

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1515		53%		50-55%

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1515		47%		45-50%

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size				1" max

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.0 +/- 1.5%		6.5 +/-1.5%		5%

		Slump		7"		2-6"		3 - 7-1/2"

		w/c ratio		0.33		0.37		0.37

		Comments						HRWR as required





Low Cement (High Slump)

		What is the typical mix design for LOW CEMENT (HIGH SLUMP) overlay?

				IA

		Cement (pcy)		390

		Fly Ash (pcy)		142

		Slag (pcy)		177

		Silica Fume (pcy)

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1415

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1436

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		1/2"

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1

		Fibers (% or pcy)

		% Polymer Additive

		Type of Polymer Additive

		Comments		Mid Range WR required. Mix based on Abs Vol. cement will be lower with lower SpG blended cements
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Q13: What is the typical mix design for Latex Modified Overlay?
IL Tollway MI OH PA WA NC MT MO

Cement (pcy) 658 658 658 658 1 pt/wt 658 660 658
Fine Aggregate (% 

or pcy)
50-58% 1490 1645 55-65 2.4-2.75 50-55 50-55

Coarse Aggregate (% or 
pcy)

42-50% 1300 1315 35-45 1.75-2 45-50 45-50

Maximum Coarse 
Aggregate Size

3/4 in. 3/4 inch #8 #78M 1/2"

Target Air Content or 
range (%)

0-7 4.5 +/- 1.5 7 +/-2 1-7 6 3.5-6.5 3-6.5 0-6.5

% Latex 24.5 gal/cy 206 lb/cyd 204 lb 3.5 gal/lb 
cement

3.5 gal/lb 
cement

24.5 gal/cy 24.5 gal/cy

Type of Latex Additive styrene 
butadiene

White Latex 
Styrene 

Butadiene 
Modifier

Styrofan 1186 
or Trinseo 

Modifier A/NA

styrene 
butadiene

Slump 3-7 7" 5" 9"
w/c ratio 0.35-0.40 0.33 0.4 0.30-0.40 0.4

Comments

maximum of 
157 pounds of 

water in 
addition to the 
24.5 gal/cy of 

latex

HE Latex - 
use Type HE 

Cement   
Coulomb 
1000@28 

days
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		6156845672		155481953		04/17/2017		04/17/2017		63.225.17.34										Eric Prieve		Colorado DOT								CO						Eric.Prieve@state.co.us				NA																								NA - We don't specify fiber reinforced overlays		N/A																								NA - We don't specify latex modified overlays																										NA - We don't specify ultra thin epoxy overlays																										NA-  We don't specify these		0		0		0		0																		This is a proprietary mix design.  																										NA-  We don't specify these																										NA-  We don't specify these		700 lbs cementitious		as needed for ASR mitigation.  Typically 20% substitution with Class F		not available in Colorado		0				50		50		3/8"		5-8%		0		0		N/A		This is rarely used, since we are replacing concrete overlays with HMA or polyester to "water proof" the deck		Colorado has a policy of not having bare concrete decks.  We are in the process of overlaying existing key bare decks with 1/2" polyester overlays.  We have had a long and successful history of applying an asphalt membrane and 3" HMA overlay on bridge decks.  Old (50+ year old) bridges that have been demolished with the HMA overlays show minimal corrosion on black bar even when bridge rails and unprotected concrete show significant deterioration from rebar corrosion.  CDOT roads and bridges are heavily deiced with MgCl.    The HMA overlay must be maintained.  Typically milled & filled every 10 years.  If milling hits the asphalt membrane, the contractor must repair the area.  

		6154665839		155481953		04/14/2017		04/14/2017		163.191.102.70										Steve Gillen		Illinois Tollway								IL						sgillen@getipass.com																														658		0		0		0		0		50-58% of total aggregate 		42-50% of total aggregate 		100% passing 3/4 in. sieve		0-7		0		24.5 gal/cy		styrene butadiene		maximum of 157 pounds of water in addition to the 24.5 gal/cy of latex		0		0		0		0		0		100% of total aggregate 		0		100% passing the No. 4 sieve		N/A		0		100		The epoxy resin base and hardener shall be composed of a two-component, 100% solids, 100% reactive, thermosetting compound with specified properties		total thickness of the overlay system shall not exceed 3/8 inch.

		6154435061		155481953		04/13/2017		04/14/2017		204.24.69.109										John Staton		Michigan DOT								MI						statonj@michigan.gov				618		N/A		N/A		40		N/A		1273		1601		3/4 inch		6.5 +/- 1.5		2 lb/cyd		N/A		N/A				658		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		1490		1300		3/4 inch		4.5 +/- 1.5		N/A		206 lb/cyd		White Latex Styrene Butadiene Modifier				N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		100% Coverage		3/8 inch		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		Paid by Sq Yd, not CYd		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		658*		N/A		Replace Cement with 25-40% Slag		N/A		N/A		Follow ACI 211		Follow ACI 211		Follow ACI 211		5.5 - 8.0		N/A		N/A		N/A		Deep Concrete Bridge Deck Overlay

		6153817913		155481953		04/13/2017		04/13/2017		164.154.156.59										Darin Hodges		South Dakota DOT								SD						darin.hodges@state.sd.us				520		130								45		55		3/8"		05/07/2005		8 lb /yd3						These are contractor mixes and vary widely.																										Don't use Latex Modified Overlays

		6153306955		155481953		04/13/2017		04/13/2017		165.201.162.178										Dave Meggers		Kansas DOT								Kansas						dave.meggers@ks.gov																																																																																																																																																																																																																				Kansas presently is using very few silica fume concrete overlays, maintenance only.  We have shifted to Multi-Layer polymer overlays and Slurry polymer overlays on new structures and for maintenance.  We have constructed a very few concrete overlays with fibers as we have shifted primarily to polimers.

		6151604505		155481953		04/12/2017		04/12/2017		165.206.209.230										Todd Hanson		Iowa DOT								Iowa						todd.hanson@dot.iowa.gov																																																																																		390		142		177						1415		1436		1/2"		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1								Mid Range WR required. Mix based on Abs Vol. cement will be lower with lower SpG blended cements																																																																																825										1393		1409		1/2"		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1								Low slump overlay- maximum slump 3/4".  Mobile mixer

		6151554071		155481953		04/12/2017		04/12/2017		156.63.133.8										Dan Miller		Ohio Department of Transportation								Ohio						daniel.miller@dot.ohio.gov				600		0		0		50				1410		1450		#8		8 +/-2		1 lb/cy						W/Cm= 0.40 Slump of 6"		658		0		0		0		0		1645		1315		#8		7 +/-2		0		204 lb		Styrofan 1186 or Trinseo Modifier A/NA																																																																																																																																						825		0		0		0				1300		1315		#8 		8 +/-2		0		0		0		ODOT SDC Mix. w/c ratio is 0.36 		Aggregate weights may differ based on the type of stone (limestone vs. gravel). Deleterious content is limited to 25% of the standard allowable limit based on our table in ODOT CMS Item 703.02.

		6151037893		155481953		04/11/2017		04/11/2017		63.225.17.34										Val Niculae		CDOT								Colorado						valentino.niculae@state.co.us																												Haven't see fiber mesh in overlay mixes																										no experience with																																																				No Difference from regular Pavement mixes																										no experience with																										no experience with																										no experience with																										CDOT does not have a specific mix recipe for overlays.





DOT Mix

		What is the typical mix design for YOUR DOT SPECIFIC overlay?

				CO		MI		IA		OH		RI		MN		MO		WA

		Cement (pcy)		700 lbs cementitious		658*		825		825		500-700		836		818-827		611

		Fly Ash (pcy)		as needed for ASR mitigation.  Typically 20% substitution with Class F		N/A				0								275

		Slag (pcy)		not available in Colorado		Replace Cement with 25-40% Slag				0

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		50		Follow ACI 211		1393		1300				1415		50		38

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		50		Follow ACI 211		1409		1315				1364-1540		50		62

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		3/8"		Follow ACI 211		1/2"		#8 				#7				#7 or #8

		Target Air Content or range (%)		5-8%		5.5 - 8.0		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1		8 +/-2		5-9%		6.5% +/-1.5%		5%		6 +/- 1.5%

		Slump										2-4"		3/4" +/-1/4"		1 1/2 +/- 1/2"		7" slump

		w/c ratio						3/4"		0.36		0.4		0.32				0.3

								mobile mixer				permeability T277 28 day <2000		mobile mixer

		Comments		This is rarely used, since we are replacing concrete overlays with HMA or polyester to "water proof" the deck		Deep Concrete Bridge Deck Overlay		Low slump overlay- maximum slump 3/4".  Mobile mixer		ODOT SDC Mix. w/c ratio is 0.36 		accelerated T277 28 day <1000

												drying shrinkage 0.040





Sheet7

		Poured Rubber		Silicone		Preformed Compression Seal (Neoprene)		Strip Seal		Tooth Dam		Preformed Joint Filler		Flexible Foam		Tire Buffings		Polyjoint		Jeene Jt		Elastomeric and Modular		Fabric Reinforced Elastomeric		Sponge Rubber Expansion		1 part self leveling poly-urethane
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Fiber

		What is the typical mix design for FIBER REINFORCED overlay?



				MI		SD		OH		MO

		Cement (pcy)		618		520		600		705-790

		Fly Ash (pcy)		N/A		130		0		Optional

		Slag (pcy)		N/A				0		Optional

		Silica Fume (pcy)		40				50		Optional

		Other (pcy)		N/A

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1273		45		1410		101-109pcf

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1601		55		1450

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		3/4 inch		3/8"		#8		3/4"

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.5 +/- 1.5		5-7.5%		8 +/-2

		Fibers (% or pcy)		2 lb/cyd		8 lb /yd3		1 lb/cy		45pcy

		Slump						6"		3"

		W/C Ratio						0.4		0.4

		Comments				These are contractor mixes and vary widely.				Steel Fibers





Latex

		What is the typical mix design for LATEX MODIFIED overlay?

				IL Tollway		MI		OH		PA		WA		NC		MT		MO

		Cement (pcy)		658		658		658		658		1 pt/wt		658		660		658

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		50-58%		1490		1645		55-65		2.4-2.75		50-55				50-55

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		42-50%		1300		1315		35-45		1.75-2		45-50				45-50

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		3/4 in. 		3/4 inch		#8						#78M		1/2"

		Target Air Content or range (%)		0-7		4.5 +/- 1.5		7 +/-2		1-7		6		3.5-6.5		3-6.5		0-6.5

		% Latex		24.5 gal/cy		206 lb/cyd		204 lb		3.5 gal/lb cement		3.5 gal/lb cement		24.5 gal/cy				24.5 gal/cy

		Type of Latex Additive		styrene butadiene		White Latex Styrene Butadiene Modifier		Styrofan 1186 or Trinseo Modifier A/NA						styrene butadiene

		Slump								3-7		7"				5"		9"

		w/c ratio								0.35-0.40		0.33		0.4		0.30-0.40		0.4

		Comments		maximum of 157 pounds of water in addition to the 24.5 gal/cy of latex														HE Latex - use Type HE Cement   Coulomb 1000@28 days







SF Modified

		What is the typical mix design for SILICA FUME MODIFIED overlay?

				WS		NY		MO

		Cement (pcy)		658		657		640

		Silica Fume (pcy)		52		61		6-8%

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1515		53%		50-55%

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1515		47%		45-50%

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size				1" max

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.0 +/- 1.5%		6.5 +/-1.5%		5%

		Slump		7"		2-6"		3 - 7-1/2"

		w/c ratio		0.33		0.37		0.37

		Comments						HRWR as required





Low Cement (High Slump)

		What is the typical mix design for LOW CEMENT (HIGH SLUMP) overlay?

				IA

		Cement (pcy)		390

		Fly Ash (pcy)		142

		Slag (pcy)		177

		Silica Fume (pcy)

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1415

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1436

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		1/2"

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1

		Fibers (% or pcy)

		% Polymer Additive

		Type of Polymer Additive

		Comments		Mid Range WR required. Mix based on Abs Vol. cement will be lower with lower SpG blended cements
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What is the typical mix design for LATEX MODIFIED overlay?


IL Tollway


Cement (pcy)


658


Fine Aggregate (% 


or pcy)


50-58%


Coarse Aggregate (% or 


pcy)


42-50%
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Q13: What is the typical mix design for Silica Fume Modified 
Overlay?

WS NY MT MO
Cement (pcy) 658 657 580 640

Silica Fume (pcy) 52 61 6-8%
Fine Aggregate (% 

or pcy) 1515 53% 50-55%
Coarse Aggregate (% or 

pcy) 1515 47% 45-50%
Maximum Coarse 

Aggregate Size 1" max 1/2"
Target Air Content or 

range (%) 6.0 +/- 1.5% 6.5 +/-1.5% 5.0-8.5 5%
Slump 7" 2-6" 5" 3 - 7-1/2"

w/c ratio 0.33 0.37 0.42 0.37

Comments

Performance 
Testing 

Required
HRWR as 
required

What is the typical mix design for SILICA FUME MODIFIED overlay?
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		6156845672		155481953		04/17/2017		04/17/2017		63.225.17.34										Eric Prieve		Colorado DOT								CO						Eric.Prieve@state.co.us				NA																								NA - We don't specify fiber reinforced overlays		N/A																								NA - We don't specify latex modified overlays																										NA - We don't specify ultra thin epoxy overlays																										NA-  We don't specify these		0		0		0		0																		This is a proprietary mix design.  																										NA-  We don't specify these																										NA-  We don't specify these		700 lbs cementitious		as needed for ASR mitigation.  Typically 20% substitution with Class F		not available in Colorado		0				50		50		3/8"		5-8%		0		0		N/A		This is rarely used, since we are replacing concrete overlays with HMA or polyester to "water proof" the deck		Colorado has a policy of not having bare concrete decks.  We are in the process of overlaying existing key bare decks with 1/2" polyester overlays.  We have had a long and successful history of applying an asphalt membrane and 3" HMA overlay on bridge decks.  Old (50+ year old) bridges that have been demolished with the HMA overlays show minimal corrosion on black bar even when bridge rails and unprotected concrete show significant deterioration from rebar corrosion.  CDOT roads and bridges are heavily deiced with MgCl.    The HMA overlay must be maintained.  Typically milled & filled every 10 years.  If milling hits the asphalt membrane, the contractor must repair the area.  

		6154665839		155481953		04/14/2017		04/14/2017		163.191.102.70										Steve Gillen		Illinois Tollway								IL						sgillen@getipass.com																														658		0		0		0		0		50-58% of total aggregate 		42-50% of total aggregate 		100% passing 3/4 in. sieve		0-7		0		24.5 gal/cy		styrene butadiene		maximum of 157 pounds of water in addition to the 24.5 gal/cy of latex		0		0		0		0		0		100% of total aggregate 		0		100% passing the No. 4 sieve		N/A		0		100		The epoxy resin base and hardener shall be composed of a two-component, 100% solids, 100% reactive, thermosetting compound with specified properties		total thickness of the overlay system shall not exceed 3/8 inch.

		6154435061		155481953		04/13/2017		04/14/2017		204.24.69.109										John Staton		Michigan DOT								MI						statonj@michigan.gov				618		N/A		N/A		40		N/A		1273		1601		3/4 inch		6.5 +/- 1.5		2 lb/cyd		N/A		N/A				658		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		1490		1300		3/4 inch		4.5 +/- 1.5		N/A		206 lb/cyd		White Latex Styrene Butadiene Modifier				N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		100% Coverage		3/8 inch		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		Paid by Sq Yd, not CYd		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		658*		N/A		Replace Cement with 25-40% Slag		N/A		N/A		Follow ACI 211		Follow ACI 211		Follow ACI 211		5.5 - 8.0		N/A		N/A		N/A		Deep Concrete Bridge Deck Overlay

		6153817913		155481953		04/13/2017		04/13/2017		164.154.156.59										Darin Hodges		South Dakota DOT								SD						darin.hodges@state.sd.us				520		130								45		55		3/8"		05/07/2005		8 lb /yd3						These are contractor mixes and vary widely.																										Don't use Latex Modified Overlays

		6153306955		155481953		04/13/2017		04/13/2017		165.201.162.178										Dave Meggers		Kansas DOT								Kansas						dave.meggers@ks.gov																																																																																																																																																																																																																				Kansas presently is using very few silica fume concrete overlays, maintenance only.  We have shifted to Multi-Layer polymer overlays and Slurry polymer overlays on new structures and for maintenance.  We have constructed a very few concrete overlays with fibers as we have shifted primarily to polimers.

		6151604505		155481953		04/12/2017		04/12/2017		165.206.209.230										Todd Hanson		Iowa DOT								Iowa						todd.hanson@dot.iowa.gov																																																																																		390		142		177						1415		1436		1/2"		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1								Mid Range WR required. Mix based on Abs Vol. cement will be lower with lower SpG blended cements																																																																																825										1393		1409		1/2"		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1								Low slump overlay- maximum slump 3/4".  Mobile mixer

		6151554071		155481953		04/12/2017		04/12/2017		156.63.133.8										Dan Miller		Ohio Department of Transportation								Ohio						daniel.miller@dot.ohio.gov				600		0		0		50				1410		1450		#8		8 +/-2		1 lb/cy						W/Cm= 0.40 Slump of 6"		658		0		0		0		0		1645		1315		#8		7 +/-2		0		204 lb		Styrofan 1186 or Trinseo Modifier A/NA																																																																																																																																						825		0		0		0				1300		1315		#8 		8 +/-2		0		0		0		ODOT SDC Mix. w/c ratio is 0.36 		Aggregate weights may differ based on the type of stone (limestone vs. gravel). Deleterious content is limited to 25% of the standard allowable limit based on our table in ODOT CMS Item 703.02.

		6151037893		155481953		04/11/2017		04/11/2017		63.225.17.34										Val Niculae		CDOT								Colorado						valentino.niculae@state.co.us																												Haven't see fiber mesh in overlay mixes																										no experience with																																																				No Difference from regular Pavement mixes																										no experience with																										no experience with																										no experience with																										CDOT does not have a specific mix recipe for overlays.





DOT Mix

		What is the typical mix design for YOUR DOT SPECIFIC overlay?

				CO		MI		IA		OH		RI		MN		MO		WA

		Cement (pcy)		700 lbs cementitious		658*		825		825		500-700		836		818-827		611

		Fly Ash (pcy)		as needed for ASR mitigation.  Typically 20% substitution with Class F		N/A				0								275

		Slag (pcy)		not available in Colorado		Replace Cement with 25-40% Slag				0

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		50		Follow ACI 211		1393		1300				1415		50		38

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		50		Follow ACI 211		1409		1315				1364-1540		50		62

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		3/8"		Follow ACI 211		1/2"		#8 				#7				#7 or #8

		Target Air Content or range (%)		5-8%		5.5 - 8.0		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1		8 +/-2		5-9%		6.5% +/-1.5%		5%		6 +/- 1.5%

		Slump										2-4"		3/4" +/-1/4"		1 1/2 +/- 1/2"		7" slump

		w/c ratio						3/4"		0.36		0.4		0.32				0.3

								mobile mixer				permeability T277 28 day <2000		mobile mixer

		Comments		This is rarely used, since we are replacing concrete overlays with HMA or polyester to "water proof" the deck		Deep Concrete Bridge Deck Overlay		Low slump overlay- maximum slump 3/4".  Mobile mixer		ODOT SDC Mix. w/c ratio is 0.36 		accelerated T277 28 day <1000

												drying shrinkage 0.040
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Fiber

		What is the typical mix design for FIBER REINFORCED overlay?



				MI		SD		OH		MO

		Cement (pcy)		618		520		600		705-790

		Fly Ash (pcy)		N/A		130		0		Optional

		Slag (pcy)		N/A				0		Optional

		Silica Fume (pcy)		40				50		Optional

		Other (pcy)		N/A

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1273		45		1410		101-109pcf

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1601		55		1450

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		3/4 inch		3/8"		#8		3/4"

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.5 +/- 1.5		5-7.5%		8 +/-2

		Fibers (% or pcy)		2 lb/cyd		8 lb /yd3		1 lb/cy		45pcy

		Slump						6"		3"

		W/C Ratio						0.4		0.4

		Comments				These are contractor mixes and vary widely.				Steel Fibers





Latex

		What is the typical mix design for LATEX MODIFIED overlay?

				IL Tollway		MI		OH		PA		WA		NC		MO

		Cement (pcy)		658		658		658		658		1 pt/wt		658		658

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		50-58%		1490		1645		55-65		2.4-2.75		50-55		50-55

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		42-50%		1300		1315		35-45		1.75-2		45-50		45-50

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		3/4 in. 		3/4 inch		#8						#78M

		Target Air Content or range (%)		0-7		4.5 +/- 1.5		7 +/-2		1-7		6		3.5-6.5		0-6.5

		% Latex		24.5 gal/cy		206 lb/cyd		204 lb		3.5 gal/lb cement		3.5 gal/lb cement		24.5 gal/cy		24.5 gal/cy

		Type of Latex Additive		styrene butadiene		White Latex Styrene Butadiene Modifier		Styrofan 1186 or Trinseo Modifier A/NA						styrene butadiene

		Slump								3-7		7"				9"

		w/c ratio								0.35-0.40		0.33		0.4		0.4

		Comments		maximum of 157 pounds of water in addition to the 24.5 gal/cy of latex												HE Latex - use Type HE Cement   Coulomb 1000@28 days







SF Modified

		What is the typical mix design for SILICA FUME MODIFIED overlay?

				WS		NY		MT		MO

		Cement (pcy)		658		657		580		640

		Silica Fume (pcy)		52		61				6-8%

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1515		53%				50-55%

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1515		47%				45-50%

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size				1" max		1/2"

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.0 +/- 1.5%		6.5 +/-1.5%		5.0-8.5		5%

		Slump		7"		2-6"		5"		3 - 7-1/2"

		w/c ratio		0.33		0.37		0.42		0.37

		Comments						Performance Testing Required		HRWR as required





Low Cement (High Slump)

		What is the typical mix design for LOW CEMENT (HIGH SLUMP) overlay?

				IA

		Cement (pcy)		390

		Fly Ash (pcy)		142

		Slag (pcy)		177

		Silica Fume (pcy)

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1415

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1436

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		1/2"

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1

		Fibers (% or pcy)

		% Polymer Additive

		Type of Polymer Additive

		Comments		Mid Range WR required. Mix based on Abs Vol. cement will be lower with lower SpG blended cements
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What is the typical mix design for SILICA FUME MODIFIED overlay?
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Q13: What is the typical mix design for DOT Specific 
Overlay?

CO MI IA IA OH RI MN MO WI WA
Cement (pcy) 700 lbs 658* 825 390 825 500-700 836 818-827 823 611

Fly Ash (pcy)

As needed for ASR 
mitigation.  

Typically 20% 
substitution with 

Class F

N/A 142 0 275

Slag (pcy)
not available in 

Colorado
 25-40% 177 0

Fine Aggregate (% 
or pcy)

50 Follow ACI 211 1393 1415 1300 1415 50 50 38

Coarse 
Aggregate (% or 

50 Follow ACI 211 1409 1436 1315 1364-1540 50 50 62

Maximum Coarse 
Aggregate Size

3/8" Follow ACI 211 1/2" 1/2" #8 #7 #7 or #8

Target Air Content 
or range (%)

5-8% 5.5 - 8.0
Target 6.5% 

+2/-1
Target 6.5% 

+2/-1
8 +/-2 5-9%

6.5% +/-
1.5%

5% 6 +/-1% 6 +/- 1.5%

Slump 2-4" 3/4" +/-1/4"
1 1/2 +/- 

1/2"
3" 7"

w/c ratio 3/4" 0.36 0.4 0.32 0.33 0.3

Comments

This is rarely used, 
since we are 

replacing concrete 
overlays with HMA 

or polyester to 
"water proof" the 

deck

Deep Concrete 
Bridge Deck 

Overlay

mobile 
mixer

Mid Range 
WR required. 
Mix based on 

Abs Vol. 
cement will 

be lower with 
lower SpG 
blended 
cements

permeability 
T277 28 day 

<2000             
accelerated T277 

28 day <1000              
drying shrinkage 

0.040

mobile mixer
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		6156845672		155481953		04/17/2017		04/17/2017		63.225.17.34										Eric Prieve		Colorado DOT								CO						Eric.Prieve@state.co.us				NA																								NA - We don't specify fiber reinforced overlays		N/A																								NA - We don't specify latex modified overlays																										NA - We don't specify ultra thin epoxy overlays																										NA-  We don't specify these		0		0		0		0																		This is a proprietary mix design.  																										NA-  We don't specify these																										NA-  We don't specify these		700 lbs cementitious		as needed for ASR mitigation.  Typically 20% substitution with Class F		not available in Colorado		0				50		50		3/8"		5-8%		0		0		N/A		This is rarely used, since we are replacing concrete overlays with HMA or polyester to "water proof" the deck		Colorado has a policy of not having bare concrete decks.  We are in the process of overlaying existing key bare decks with 1/2" polyester overlays.  We have had a long and successful history of applying an asphalt membrane and 3" HMA overlay on bridge decks.  Old (50+ year old) bridges that have been demolished with the HMA overlays show minimal corrosion on black bar even when bridge rails and unprotected concrete show significant deterioration from rebar corrosion.  CDOT roads and bridges are heavily deiced with MgCl.    The HMA overlay must be maintained.  Typically milled & filled every 10 years.  If milling hits the asphalt membrane, the contractor must repair the area.  

		6154665839		155481953		04/14/2017		04/14/2017		163.191.102.70										Steve Gillen		Illinois Tollway								IL						sgillen@getipass.com																														658		0		0		0		0		50-58% of total aggregate 		42-50% of total aggregate 		100% passing 3/4 in. sieve		0-7		0		24.5 gal/cy		styrene butadiene		maximum of 157 pounds of water in addition to the 24.5 gal/cy of latex		0		0		0		0		0		100% of total aggregate 		0		100% passing the No. 4 sieve		N/A		0		100		The epoxy resin base and hardener shall be composed of a two-component, 100% solids, 100% reactive, thermosetting compound with specified properties		total thickness of the overlay system shall not exceed 3/8 inch.

		6154435061		155481953		04/13/2017		04/14/2017		204.24.69.109										John Staton		Michigan DOT								MI						statonj@michigan.gov				618		N/A		N/A		40		N/A		1273		1601		3/4 inch		6.5 +/- 1.5		2 lb/cyd		N/A		N/A				658		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		1490		1300		3/4 inch		4.5 +/- 1.5		N/A		206 lb/cyd		White Latex Styrene Butadiene Modifier				N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		100% Coverage		3/8 inch		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		Paid by Sq Yd, not CYd		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		N/A		658*		N/A		Replace Cement with 25-40% Slag		N/A		N/A		Follow ACI 211		Follow ACI 211		Follow ACI 211		5.5 - 8.0		N/A		N/A		N/A		Deep Concrete Bridge Deck Overlay

		6153817913		155481953		04/13/2017		04/13/2017		164.154.156.59										Darin Hodges		South Dakota DOT								SD						darin.hodges@state.sd.us				520		130								45		55		3/8"		05/07/2005		8 lb /yd3						These are contractor mixes and vary widely.																										Don't use Latex Modified Overlays

		6153306955		155481953		04/13/2017		04/13/2017		165.201.162.178										Dave Meggers		Kansas DOT								Kansas						dave.meggers@ks.gov																																																																																																																																																																																																																				Kansas presently is using very few silica fume concrete overlays, maintenance only.  We have shifted to Multi-Layer polymer overlays and Slurry polymer overlays on new structures and for maintenance.  We have constructed a very few concrete overlays with fibers as we have shifted primarily to polimers.

		6151604505		155481953		04/12/2017		04/12/2017		165.206.209.230										Todd Hanson		Iowa DOT								Iowa						todd.hanson@dot.iowa.gov																																																																																		390		142		177						1415		1436		1/2"		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1								Mid Range WR required. Mix based on Abs Vol. cement will be lower with lower SpG blended cements																																																																																825										1393		1409		1/2"		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1								Low slump overlay- maximum slump 3/4".  Mobile mixer

		6151554071		155481953		04/12/2017		04/12/2017		156.63.133.8										Dan Miller		Ohio Department of Transportation								Ohio						daniel.miller@dot.ohio.gov				600		0		0		50				1410		1450		#8		8 +/-2		1 lb/cy						W/Cm= 0.40 Slump of 6"		658		0		0		0		0		1645		1315		#8		7 +/-2		0		204 lb		Styrofan 1186 or Trinseo Modifier A/NA																																																																																																																																						825		0		0		0				1300		1315		#8 		8 +/-2		0		0		0		ODOT SDC Mix. w/c ratio is 0.36 		Aggregate weights may differ based on the type of stone (limestone vs. gravel). Deleterious content is limited to 25% of the standard allowable limit based on our table in ODOT CMS Item 703.02.

		6151037893		155481953		04/11/2017		04/11/2017		63.225.17.34										Val Niculae		CDOT								Colorado						valentino.niculae@state.co.us																												Haven't see fiber mesh in overlay mixes																										no experience with																																																				No Difference from regular Pavement mixes																										no experience with																										no experience with																										no experience with																										CDOT does not have a specific mix recipe for overlays.





DOT Mix

		What is the typical mix design for YOUR DOT SPECIFIC overlay?

				CO		MI		IA		IA		OH		RI		MN		MO		WI		WA

		Cement (pcy)		700 lbs		658*		825		390		825		500-700		836		818-827		823		611

		Fly Ash (pcy)		As needed for ASR mitigation.  Typically 20% substitution with Class F		N/A				142		0										275

		Slag (pcy)		not available in Colorado		 25-40%				177		0

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		50		Follow ACI 211		1393		1415		1300				1415		50		50		38

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		50		Follow ACI 211		1409		1436		1315				1364-1540		50		50		62

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		3/8"		Follow ACI 211		1/2"		1/2"		#8 				#7						#7 or #8

		Target Air Content or range (%)		5-8%		5.5 - 8.0		Target 6.5% +2/-1		Target 6.5% +2/-1		8 +/-2		5-9%		6.5% +/-1.5%		5%		6 +/-1%		6 +/- 1.5%

		Slump												2-4"		3/4" +/-1/4"		1 1/2 +/- 1/2"		3"		7"

		w/c ratio						3/4"				0.36		0.4		0.32				0.33		0.3

		Comments		This is rarely used, since we are replacing concrete overlays with HMA or polyester to "water proof" the deck		Deep Concrete Bridge Deck Overlay		mobile mixer		Mid Range WR required. Mix based on Abs Vol. cement will be lower with lower SpG blended cements				permeability T277 28 day <2000             accelerated T277 28 day <1000              drying shrinkage 0.040		mobile mixer
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		Poured Rubber		Silicone		Preformed Compression Seal (Neoprene)		Strip Seal		Tooth Dam		Preformed Joint Filler		Flexible Foam		Tire Buffings		Polyjoint		Jeene Jt		Elastomeric and Modular		Fabric Reinforced Elastomeric		Sponge Rubber Expansion		1 part self leveling poly-urethane
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Fiber

		What is the typical mix design for FIBER REINFORCED overlay?



				MI		SD		OH		MO

		Cement (pcy)		618		520		600		705-790

		Fly Ash (pcy)		N/A		130		0		Optional

		Slag (pcy)		N/A				0		Optional

		Silica Fume (pcy)		40				50		Optional

		Other (pcy)		N/A

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1273		45		1410		101-109pcf

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1601		55		1450

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		3/4 inch		3/8"		#8		3/4"

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.5 +/- 1.5		5-7.5%		8 +/-2

		Fibers (% or pcy)		2 lb/cyd		8 lb /yd3		1 lb/cy		45pcy

		Slump						6"		3"

		W/C Ratio						0.4		0.4

		Comments				These are contractor mixes and vary widely.				Steel Fibers





Latex

		What is the typical mix design for LATEX MODIFIED overlay?

				IL Tollway		MI		OH		PA		WA		NC		MO

		Cement (pcy)		658		658		658		658		1 pt/wt		658		658

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		50-58%		1490		1645		55-65		2.4-2.75		50-55		50-55

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		42-50%		1300		1315		35-45		1.75-2		45-50		45-50

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		3/4 in. 		3/4 inch		#8						#78M

		Target Air Content or range (%)		0-7		4.5 +/- 1.5		7 +/-2		1-7		6		3.5-6.5		0-6.5

		% Latex		24.5 gal/cy		206 lb/cyd		204 lb		3.5 gal/lb cement		3.5 gal/lb cement		24.5 gal/cy		24.5 gal/cy

		Type of Latex Additive		styrene butadiene		White Latex Styrene Butadiene Modifier		Styrofan 1186 or Trinseo Modifier A/NA						styrene butadiene

		Slump								3-7		7"				9"

		w/c ratio								0.35-0.40		0.33		0.4		0.4

		Comments		maximum of 157 pounds of water in addition to the 24.5 gal/cy of latex												HE Latex - use Type HE Cement   Coulomb 1000@28 days







SF Modified

		What is the typical mix design for SILICA FUME MODIFIED overlay?

				WS		NY		MO

		Cement (pcy)		658		657		640

		Silica Fume (pcy)		52		61		6-8%

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1515		53%		50-55%

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1515		47%		45-50%

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size				1" max

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.0 +/- 1.5%		6.5 +/-1.5%		5%

		Slump		7"		2-6"		3 - 7-1/2"

		w/c ratio		0.33		0.37		0.37

		Comments						HRWR as required





Low Cement (High Slump)

		What is the typical mix design for LOW CEMENT (HIGH SLUMP) overlay?

				IA

		Cement (pcy)		390

		Fly Ash (pcy)		142

		Slag (pcy)		177

		Silica Fume (pcy)

		Fine Aggregate (% or pcy)		1415

		Coarse Aggregate (% or pcy)		1436

		Maximum Coarse Aggregate Size		1/2"

		Target Air Content or range (%)		6.0, Target 6.5% +2/-1

		Fibers (% or pcy)

		% Polymer Additive

		Type of Polymer Additive

		Comments		Mid Range WR required. Mix based on Abs Vol. cement will be lower with lower SpG blended cements
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Q13: Other Comments?

Colorado has a policy of not having bare concrete decks.  We 
are in the process of overlaying existing key bare decks with 
1/2" polyester overlays.  We have had a long and successful 
history of applying an asphalt membrane and 3" HMA overlay 
on bridge decks.  Old (50+ year old) bridges that have been 
demolished with the HMA overlays show minimal corrosion on 
black bar even when bridge rails and unprotected concrete 
show significant deterioration from rebar corrosion.  CDOT 
roads and bridges are heavily deiced with MgCl.    The HMA 
overlay must be maintained.  Typically milled & filled every 10 
years.  If milling hits the asphalt membrane, the contractor 
must repair the area. 
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Q13: Other Comments?

Kansas presently is using very few silica fume concrete 
overlays, maintenance only.  We have shifted to Multi-Layer 
polymer overlays and Slurry polymer overlays on new 
structures and for maintenance.  We have constructed a very 
few concrete overlays with fibers as we have shifted primarily 
to polimers.
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